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PUBLICRECREATION TRAILEASEMENT AND ACCESS AGREEMENT

PropertyOwner: Ranch PlaceHome Owners Association,Inc.
TrailName: East224 ConnectorTrail

Parcel#:RPL-B,RPL-H,RPL-D,RPL-II-B,RPL-II-C

THIS PUBLIC RECREATION TRAIL EASEMENT AGREEMENT AND ACCESS AGREEMENT ("Easement

Agreement"),ismade and enteredintothis day of use . ,2015,by and between Ranch Place

Home Owners Association,Inc.withaddressat 1001 CutterLn.,ParkCity,UT 84098 ("Owner"),and

SNYDERVILLE BASIN SPECIALRECREATION DISTRICT,a specialservicedistrictoftheStateofUtah,with

officesat 5715 TrailsideDrive,ParkCity,UT 84098 ("SBSRD"). Owner and SBSRD are sometimes

collectivelyreferredtointhisEasementAgreement asthe"Parties"orindividuallyasa "Party."

RE CI T ALS

WHEREAS, Owner isthe owner of certainrealpropertyin SUMMIT COUNTY, Utah, more

particularlydescribedon ExhibitA, attachedheretoand by thisreferenceincorporatedherein(the

"Property");and,

WHEREAS, The term "Owner" as used hereinshallmean the possessorof any interestinthe

Property,whether publicor privateland,includinga condominium associationwhere theeasement to

be grantedhereinislocatedina designatedcommon areaand an owner'sassociationisempowered to

granteasementsoversame;and,

WHEREAS, Owner desirestograntSBSRD an easement acrossa portionofthe Propertyforthe

purpose of establishinga public,non-motorizedtrail,and assistinginthe shapingof the character,

direction,and developmentofpublicrecreationtrailsthroughoutSummit County;and,

WHEREAS, SBSRD isa publicbody,authorizedby law to acquireinterestsinrealpropertyfor

purposesofdevelopingand maintaininglandforpublicrecreationalopportunities;
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AGREE MENT

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the sum of one dollar($1.00)and othergood and

valuableconsideration,receiptofwhichisherebyacknowledged,thePartiesherebyagreeasfollows:

1. GrantofEasement.

Owner herebygrantsuntoSBSRD:

A. A traileasement ("TrailEasement") on, over,under,and acrossthe Propertysolely

consistingof a corridortwenty feet(20')inwidth("EasementCorridor")lyingalongan alignmentas

describedinthedocument attachedheretoas ExhibitA and asdepictedinthesketchattachedhereto

asExhibitB and bythisreferencebothexhibitsareincorporatedherein,exclusivelyforthedurationand

purposesetforthhereinbelowand consistingonlyoftherightshereinafterenumerated.

B.A non-exclusiveaccesseasement ("AccessEasement")on,over,under,and acrossprivate

roads,driveways,common area parcels,and emergency ingress/egresseasements which are owned

and/orcontrolledby Owner on theProperty,includingaccessintogated/guardedcommunities,forthe

durationand purposesetforthhereinbelowand consistingoftherightshereinafterenumerated.

2.Duration.

The TrailEasement and AccessEasement aregrantedinperpetuityand shallrunwiththe landso asto

be foreverbindingupon the partieshereto and theirrespectiveheirs,personalrepresentatives,

administrators,successors,and assigns.

3.Purpose.

The purposeofthe TrailEasement isto obtain,develop,preserve,and maintainthe areawithinthe

Easement Corridorfor development,construction,use, preservation,and maintenance of a non-

motorizedtrail,fortheuseand benefitofSBSRD and thegeneralpublic.

The purposeoftheAccessEasement isto provideSBSRD and itsAffiliates(asdefinedbelow),notthe

generalpublic,accesstothe Easement CorridorasSBSRD deems reasonableand necessaryto develop,

construct,maintain,and otherwisemanage theTrailEasement inaccordancewithprovisionssetforth

herein.

4.RightsConveyed and Obligations.

The rightsconveyedto and correspondingobligationsimposed upon SBSRD by thisTrailEasement and

AccessEasementareasfollows:
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A.To developwithintheEasementCorridora trailnottoexceedten feet(10')inwidth,("Trail")

fornon-motorizedrecreationaluse;

B.To layout,mark,develop,construct,maintainor relocatethe Trail,withinthe Easement

Corridor;

C.To make minortopographicalchangestothe Propertywithinthe Easement Corridorforthe

necessityand convenienceoflocatingtheTrail,(includingimprovementsasneeded toprovidestructural

supportand erosioncontrol;e.g.drainageditches,berms,importsoilstobuildup tolevelgrade,etc.);

D.To establishand maintainappropriatesignagewithintheEasementCorridormarkingthetrail

and providingdirectionsorotherappropriateinformationinconnectionwiththeTrail;

E. To enter upon the Easement Corridorfor allreasonableand necessaryconstruction,

maintenance,and repairof the trailand Easement Corridor,and to pursue same diligentlyto

completion.Such maintenanceshallinclude,butshallnotbe limitedto sweeping,snow plowing,weed

spraying,cracksealing,sealcoating,re-treading,re-surfacing,and otherwisekeepingthe trailin a

serviceableand safecondition;

F.To manage vegetationwithinthe Easement Corridorthroughremovaland/ortrimmingof

trees,shrubs,grassesorexoticor noxiousplantspecies,inorderto maintainappropriatesightlines(as

determinednecessaryby SBSRD atitssolediscretion),and otherwiseasnecessaryto keeptheTrailina

serviceableand safeconditionand maintaintheintegrityoftheTrail;

G.To maintainthe Easement Corridorina good,cleanand sanitarycondition,freefrom waste

orlitterand/oranyconditionthatisoffensivetothepublichealth,safetyorwelfareorthatconstitutesa

nuisance;and,

H. To ensurethatno lienorclaimofmechanics,laborersor material-menwillbe filedagainst

the Property,or any partor partsthereof,forany work,laboror materialsfurnished,allegedto have

been furnishedortobe furnishedpursuanttoanyagreementbySBSRD regardingtheTrailEasement.

I. Ifany damage occursto Owner's propertyor any improvementsthereonarisingout of,

relatedto,orasa consequenceofany ofSBSRD'swork inthe Easement Corridor,Owner promptlywill

notifySBSRD inwritingofthe damage. Unlessotherwiseagreedby the parties,SBSRD willrepairthe

damage (orcommence and diligentlypursue repairingthe damage) within30 days afterreceiptof

Owner'snotice.
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5.Limitationon Use oftheTrailEasement.

Publicaccesson,overor acrossthe TrailEasement shallbe strictlylimitedto accessby footor other

non-motorizedmeans exceptasfollows:(a)use by motorizedor batterypropelledwheelchairs,(b)use

by Owner orSBSRD operatedmotor vehiclesforpurposesofconstructionor maintenanceofany trail

thatmay be establishedwithinthe Easement Corridor,and (c)useforemergency accessforwildland

fireand structuralfiresuppression,to facilitatesearchand rescueoperations,or by publiclaw

enforcementpersonnelasdeemed necessaryforpublicsafety.

6.Fees.

No feesshallbe chargedbyOwner foruseoftheTrailEasement bythegeneralpublic.

7.Liability/Indemnification/Immunity.

Owner shallenjoythelimitationson legalliabilityinvolvingpublicrecreationaluseoftheTrailEasement

as providedforin Utah Code Annotated ("UCA")##57-14-101thru 205 (Limitationson Landowner

Liability- Relatingto RecreationalUse)and UCA 957-14-401and 9788-4-509(2)and (3)(InherentRisks

of CertainActivities).Furthermore,SBSRD agreesto indemnify,defend,and foreverhold Owner,

(includingwithoutlimitation,itsofficers,directors,owners,members, agents,representatives,affiliates,

partners,associates,and employees,harmlessfrom and againstany loss,damage, injuryordeatharising

from any actor omissionof SBSRD (includingwithoutlimitation,licensees,employees,agents,and

invitees(collectively"Affiliates"),forthedurationoftheTrailEasementand/orAccessEasement.

Owner shallpromptlynotifythe SBSRD ofallincidentsand claimsknown to the Owner which may be

the basisfora claimof indemnificationagainstthe SBSRD and providethe SBSRD witha reasonable

opportunityto defend,negotiate,settle,or deny such claims,and litigatethe defenseofsuch claims.

Owner agreesthatitwillnotinanyway interferewiththerightsoftheSBSRD toassertalllegaldefenses

and defendtheclaimsofthirdparties.

8.Owner'sRepresentations.

Notwithstandingthatthe TrailEasement and AccessEasement grantedhereiniswithoutwarranty,

Owner representsthatitisa possessorininterestofthe Property,and thatithasfulllegalauthorityto

grantthisTrailEasement and AccessEasement to SBSRD freeof liabilityforany lienor encumbrance

previouslyplacedthereonby Owner.
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9.RetainedRights.

Exceptforthe rightsexpresslyconveyed to SBSRD hereunder,Owner reservesto itself,itspersonal

representatives,heirs,successorsand assignsallotherrightsarisingoutofownershipofthe Property,

including,withoutlimitation,the rightto engage in,or permitor inviteothersto engage in,allusesof

the Propertynot expresslyprohibitedhereinand thatarenot inconsistentand do not interferewith

the terms and conditionsof thisEasement Agreement, including,again without limitation,the

followingenumerated rights:

A. A right-of-wayon, over,under, and acrossthe TrailEasement forpurposesof ingress,

egress,placementofundergroundutilitiesforthebenefitofthePropertyand adjacentpropertythatis

or may hereafterbe acquiredby Owner, the locationof any such right-of-wayto be designatedby

Owner atafuturedate;and

B.To relocate(butnotterminate),the TrailEasement asdescribedherein,providedallofthe

followingconditionsaremet: 1.SBSRD approvesinwritingthe proposednew location,whichapproval

shallnot be unreasonablywithheld,notingthatintegrityoftrail(e.g.grade,lineofsite)and increased

maintenanceconcerns,areexamplesofjustificationfordisapproval;2. The proposednew locationof

TrailEasement,as approved by SBSRD, iswithinthe Easement Corridor;3. Relocationwork is

completedby oratthedirectionofSBSRD;and 4.Owner agreesinwritingtopromptlyreimburseSBSRD

forallactualoutofpocketcostsassociatedwiththerelocation(SBSRDto providea writtenestimateof

coststoOwner priortocommencement ofwork).Upon anysuchrelocation,SBSRD shallenjoyallrights

conveyedhereinwithrespecttotheTrailEasementasrelocated.

C.To landscapeand installand maintainirrigationwithinthe Easement Corridor,but not any

portionoftheTrail,subjecttotheright,butnottheobligationofSBSRD tomanage any suchvegetation

asprovidedforinSection4 ParagraphF herein.

10.Enforcement.

The SBSRD and Owner shallhave the rightto enforce,throughany permittedproceedingat law or in

equity,includingby specificperformance,the terms,provisions,restrictionsand requirementsofthis

EasementAgreement.Any failuretoinsistupon thestrictperformanceoforcompliancewithanyofthe

terms,provisions,covenantsand requirementsof thisEasement Agreement shallnot resultinor be

construedto be an abandonment orterminationofthisEasementAgreement oranywaiveroftheright

to insistupon such performanceor compliancewiththe terms of thisEasement Agreement inthe

future.Ifany actionorproceedingisbroughtbecauseofa defaultunder,ortoenforceorinterpretany

ofthecovenants,provisions,or requirementsofthisEasementAgreement,thepartyprevailinginsuch

actionorarbitrationshallbe entitledto recoverfrom theunsuccessfulpartyreasonableattorneys'fees,

(includingthoseincurredinconnectionwithanyappeal),theamount ofwhichshallbe fixedbythecourt

orthearbitratorand made a partofanyjudgment rendered.
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11.Acceptance.

By itssignaturesetforthhereinbelow,SBSRD herebyacceptstheforegoinggrantoftheTrailEasement

and AccessEasementsubjecttothetermsand conditionsherein.

12.BindingEffect.

ThisEasementAgreement extendstoand isbindingupon thePartiesand theirrespectiveheirs,personal

representatives,successorsand assigns.

13.Law.

ThisEasement Agreement shallbe interpreted,construed,and enforcedaccordingto the lawsofthe

StateofUtah.

14. RelationshipBetween theParties.

The easementsand rights-of-wayreservedabove arenot intendedto create,norshallthey be inany

way interpretedorconstruedtocreate,ajointventure,partnership,oranysimilarrelationshipbetween

Owner and SBSRD,orasapplicable,ownersassociationand SBSRD.

15.Amendment.

ThisEasement Agreement shallnot be modifiedor amended exceptby a writteninstrumentexecuted

bythePartiesheretoand recordedintheofficialrecordsofSummit County.

16.EntireAgreement.

The PartiesagreethatthisTrailEasement and AccessEasement constitutesthe entireunderstanding

and agreement between the Partieswith regardto the subjectmatter hereof,and supersedesany

previousagreement,representation,or understandingbetween the Partiesrelatingto the subject

matterhereof.

17.Severability.

Ifany provisionofthisEasementAgreement shallbe declaredby a courtofcompetentjurisdictiontobe

invalid,void,orunenforceable,theremainingprovisionsshallremaininfullforceand effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partieshave cause} theirrespectivenames to be hereuntoaffixedthis

dayof LA,rl..A'-- ,20 A.D.
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Counterpartsignaturesappearon thefollowingpages.
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SBSRD

SNYDERVILLEBASIN SPECIALRECREATION DISTRICT

BY:

ITS: DistrictDirector

SNYDERVILLEBASIN SPECIALRECREATION DISTRICT

By

Rena, o nc Director

STATE OF UTAH )

:ss

COUNTY OF SUMMIT )

On the day of ,20 personallyappeared beforeme, RENA JORDAN,

the signeroftheforegoinginstrument,who dulyacknowledgedto me thatshe executedthe same as

DistrictDirectorofSnydervilleBasinSpecialRecreationDistrict,Summit County,Utah.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereuntosetmy hand and affixedmy officialsealon thedayand yearlast

aforesaid.

STACYCARPENTER NO ARY P LIC
NotaryPublic,StateofUtah

Commission#653233
My CommissionExpires

m. February24,2016
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OWNER

RanchPlaceHome O,w ersAss lation,13

BY:

PrintName: Rusty artz

TS: Ranch Pace Home Owners associationPresident

Tite

STATEOF )

):ss

COUNTY OF < )

The undersigned,a NotaryPubbcinand fortheabove stateand county,herebycertifiesthaton

the day of yv. 20\$ before me personallyappeared , the

, of A 4 8-0 A Inc.who isknown to me as the

person and officerdescribedin and who executed the foregoinginstrumenton behalfof said

corporation,and who acknowledgethathe/sheheldthepositionortitlesetforthintheinstrumentand

certificate,thathe/shesignedtheinstrumentofbehalfofthecorporationby properauthority,and that

theinstrumentwas theactofthecorporationforthepurposesthereinstated,

INWITNESS WHEREOF, Ihavehereuntosetmy hand and affixedmy officialsealon theday and yearlast

aforesaid.

SEAL: :

T U



EXHIBITA

(LegalDescriptionofProperty)

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

CENTERLINE OF 20FT WIDE TRAIL EASEMENT

RANCH PLACE PHASE I& II

June 4,2015

A traileasement acrossTractA, B, D, G, H & J withinRanch PlaceSubdivisionPhase I,
recordedJune 25, 1993 as EntryNo. 381894 intheSummit County Recorder'sOfficeand Tract

B, C and theCutterLane Right-of-Way withinRanch PlaceSubdivisionPhase II,recordedJune

15,1994 intheSummit County Recorder'sOffice.Saideasement being20 feetinwidth,10 feet

on eithersideofthefollowingdescribedcenterline:

Beginning ata pointon thenorthboundary of Ranch PlaceSubdivisionPhase I,saidpointbeing
South 89042'32"East318.76 feetfrom thenorthwestcornerofRanch PlaceSubdivisionPhase I;
and runningthenceSouth 40000'32"East244.75 feet;thenceSouth 67056'08"East 130.27feet;
thenceSouth 89021'37"East49.85 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 72.08

feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 00038'23"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve

25.19 feetthrougha centralangleof20001'28";thenceSouth 69020'08"East 19.71feettoa point
on a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof 39.06 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth

20039'52"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve 18.40feetthrougha centralangleof

26058'51";thenceNorth 83041'01"East82.81feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a

radiusof 54.72 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 06018'59"East;thencealongthearc

of saidcurve32.16 feetthrougha centralangleof 33'40'53";thenceSouth 62038'06"East77.05

feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 103.47feet,ofwhich theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 27021'54"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve 50.07feetthrougha centralangle
of27043'25";thenceSouth 34054'40"East33.73feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a

radiusof 109.02feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 55005'20"East;thencealongtheare

of saidcurve36.90 feetthrougha centralangleof 19023'24";thenceSouth 54018'05"East 86.50

feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 47.25 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 35041'55"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve40.43 feetthrougha centralangle
of 49001'35";thenceSouth 05016'29"East 110.05feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a

radiusof 33.59 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 84043'31"East;thencealongtheare

of saidcurve30.49 feetthrougha centralangleof 52000'17";thenceSouth 57016'46"East23.66

feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 29.22 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 32043'l4"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve28.06 feetthrougha centralangle
of 55000'38";thenceSouth 02016'O9"East46.59 feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a

radiusof 34.68feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 87043'51"East;thencealongtheare

of saidcurve35.83 feetthrougha centralangleof 59011'03";thenceSouth 61027'll"East 55.51

feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 37.75 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 28'32'49"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve 11.88feetthrougha centralangle
of 18001'45";thenceSouth 43025'27"East 11.62feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a

radiusof 28.84 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsNorth 46034'33"East;thencealongthearc

of saidcurve20.25 feetthrougha centralangleof40'l4'21";thenceSouth 83039'47"East 17.02
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feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof44.94 feet,ofwhich theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 06'20'l3"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve 31.13 feetthrougha centralangle
of 39040'49";thenceSouth 43058'59"East56.71 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a

radiusof 32.09 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 46001'01"West; thencealongtheare

of saidcurve 10.94feetthrougha centralangleof 19'31'39";thenceSouth 24027'20"East22.48

feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof 41.23 feet,of which theradiuspointbears

North 65o32'40"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve 31.18 feetthrougha centralangleof

43019'35";thenceSouth 67046'55"East46.91 feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a

radiusof 77.15 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsNorth 22013'05"East;thencealongtheare

of saidcurve 35.49 feetthrougha centralangleof 26021'20";thenceNorth 85'51'45"East

181.79feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 182.64feet,ofwhich theradius

pointbearsSouth 04008'l5"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve65.33 feetthrougha central

angleof 20029'40";thenceSouth 73038'36"East 109.57feettoa pointon a curvetotheleft

having a radiusof 74.74 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsNorth 16021'24"East;thencealong
thearcof saidcurve20.08 feetthrougha centralangleof 15'23'35";thenceSouth 89002'll"

East 112.59feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 120.03feet,ofwhich the

radiuspointbearsSouth 00057'49"West; thencealongtheareof saidcurve 81.55 feetthrougha

centralangleof 38055'33"toa pointconunon totheeastboundary of Ranch PlaceSubdivision

Phase I,and thewest boundary of Ranch PlaceSubdivisionPhase II;thenceSouth 50'06'38"

East34.87 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof 51.81 feet,ofwhich theradius

pointbearsSouth 39053'22"West; thencealongthearcof saidcurve46.46 feetthrougha central

angleof 51022'54";thenceSouth 01ol6'l6"West 89.70 feet;thenceSouth 02055'03"East30.98

feet;thenceSouth 06020'l8"East 89.80 feet;thenceSouth 01001'25"East31.24 feettoa point
on a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof 109.35feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsNorth

88'58'35"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve28.15 feetthrougha centralangleof

14045'06";thenceSouth 15046'30"East53.80 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a

radiusof 71.64 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 74'l3'30"West; thencealongtheare

of saidcurve23.85 feetthrougha centralangleof 19'04'44";thenceSouth 03018'l3"West 35.73

feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof256.49 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 86041'47"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve 57.12 feetthrougha centralangle
of 12045'37";thenceSouth 09627'24"East69.68 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a

radiusof 198.90feet,of which theradiuspointbearsSouth 80032'36"West; thencealongthearc

of saidcurve26.73 feetthrougha centralangleof 07042'05";thenceSouth 01o45'20"East

163.63feet;thenceSouth 07005'47"East84.76 feet;thenceSouth 02016'24"West 72.08 feettoa

pointon a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof 60.05 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth

87043'36"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve23.12 feetthrougha centralangleof

22003'l9";thenceSouth 19046'55"East55.94 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a

radiusof 77.59 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 70013'05"West; thencealongtheare

of saidcurve 67.24 feetthrougha centralangleof 49038'50";thenceSouth 29'51'55"West 46.56

feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof 43.64 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbears

South 60008'05"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve 57.03 feetthrougha centralangleof

74052'50";thenceSouth 45'00'55"East35.22 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a

radiusof 57.02 feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 44059'05"West; thencealongtheare

of saidcurve41.90 feetthrougha centralangleof 42006'36";thenceSouth 02'54'l9"East66.14

feet;thenceSouth 16'02'59"East35.50 feettoa pointon a curvetotherighthaving a radiusof

68.70feet,ofwhich theradiuspointbearsSouth 73057'01"West; thencealongtheareof said
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curve39.16 feetthrougha centralangleof 32039'35";thenceSouth 16044'l4"West 156.78feet

toa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a radiusof 69.37 feet,of which theradiuspointbears
South 73015'46"East;thencealongtheareof saidcurve30.56feetthrougha centralangleof

25014'25";thenceSouth 08030'll"East30.59 feettoa pointon a curvetothelefthaving a

radiusof 43.08 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 81o29'49"East;thencealongthearc

of saidcurve35.53 feetthrougha centralangleof 47015'50";thenceSouth 55046'01"East63.07
feettothesouthboundary of Ranch PlaceSubdivisionPhase IIand terminating.Saidtrail

easement shallextendorterminateatthenorthboundary of Ranch PlaceSubdivisionPhase Iand
thesouthboundary ofRanch PlaceSubdivisionPhase II.

Descriptioncontains76,948 sq.ft.(1.77acres)

X:\RanchPlace\docs\Desc\001-rptrailesmt-cl.doc
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EXHIBITB

(SiteMap With DelineationofEasement CorridorAlignment)

TRAIL EASEMENT

RANCH PLACE SUBDIVISIONPHASE 1 & 11
JUNE 4, 2015
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